
Spray insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and foliar feed with a 
fraction of the water volume needed with boom sprayers.

Go where boom sprayers can’t go...

GForce can spray your roughest tough spots such as ravines/ditches, 
fence lines, terraces, trees/brush areas and wet or steep sites.

GForce will spray your livestock and around hog/poultry building 
areas.

Cover either side with our 210 degree rotation.  Hydraulic or  
12 volt actuator activation of the rotation.  Adjust at any level to 
spray at any height.

GForce will enable you to create spray barriers for biting insects, 
grasshoppers and other pesky bugs.

Protect your livestock and feedlots from pests.
Protect your produce acres/truck farming crops.
Create pest barriers.
Foliar feed your various specialty crops.

GForce can be used for most of your spraying needs when the 
conditions demand. 
Cover the areas not capable with other sprayers as your needs arise.
GForce is a specialty sprayer that can do most all types of spraying 
when necessary.

Gov’t entities can use the 
GForce on public properties 
for mosquito and other 
insect and pest control.  
City and counties control 
mosquitoes in parks, golf 
courses and river areas.

GForce is the highest 
quality, heavy duty, dependable and most cost efficient mist blower 
of its type on the market.  Ready to tough the terrain.

4 Tank Sizes
40, 60, 100, & 150 gal. poly tanks

2 Fan Sizes
12” w/ 15” housing - Heavy Duty (hd)
15” w/ 18” housing - High Performance (HP)

GForce hd (heavy duty) 12” fan sprayer - 15.5” housing
GForce HP (High Performance) 15” fan sprayer - 18” housing

GForce fans (class III) include safety rings notched in place to 
remain on the fan blades during hard use.  A first now being 
produced by others.

Our 12” fan units produce 145+ mph winds - 15.5” housing
Our 15” fan units produce 160+ mph winds - 18” housing
These two wind speeds produce a spray coverage from 140’+- 
ft horizontal to 85’ vertical and 180’+- ft horizontal to 120’ 
vertical.  The best in the industry (distance can depend on wind 
conditions).

GForce mist sprayers provide the operator a “Spray Control 
Center” unlike any other mist sprayer.  This provides easy access 
to all necessary controls in one place - out of harms way.

Our fans are belt driven with the 3vx triple cogged V-belt for 
very dependable service.

GForce standard discharge tubes are galvanized steel and Raptor 
coated inside and out for all chemical protection to be used with 
a mist sprayer. Poly versions available.

Winterize your GForce with our exclusive winterizing air-valve 
to blow out the liquid hoses and nozzle/tips.  All winterized and 
safe from freezing, ready to use again and again.

GForce delivers uniform spray with no dead spots, as tested 
with our digital air speed indicator, to deliver the most efficient 
chemical application.

GForce Mist Sprayers & Mist Blowers
3-Point Models



OPTIONS AVAILABLE

40,60,100 & 150 GALLON TANKS
GForce HP (High Performance, 15” fan with 18” housing)
12 volt electric fan rotation in lieu of hydraulics
Discharge options
Safety kit

GForce hd 12” fan sprayer - 15.5” housing
522 lbs. varies with tank size

GForce HP (High Performance) 15” fan sprayer - 18” housing
535 lbs. varies with tank size

Free Freight in continental U.S.A.
(Dakota City NE) to end user.
Call your order in now. Have your credit card ready for your order. 
Thanks.
– Dealers Wanted

Heavy Duty (hd) STANDARD Units

GForce unit 12” fan HD
Spray Control Center (easy access-safety)
Electric on/off control box
Dual Glycerin filled Pressure Gauge System
Dual Jet agitation (all tanks)
3-Way drain valve
Hypro 6 roller pump (smooth, quiet, high quality)
540 PTO shaft with chain hanger
Fork truck lift (all sides)
Spray wand with 25’ hose and hose hanger
210 degree discharge rotation
Discharge tube-4 Nozzle, Galv. Steel with Raptor Coating in/out
Iothane (special 2 part chemical resistant paint)
Easy-Fill poly tanks with galv. straps
Hyd. Cylinder (2x8) for 210 degree rotation,
  (no hyd hoses included)
Winterizing valve system (no more frozen pumps)

FREE FREIGHT

Spray Control Center - all 
controls out of harms way.

Spray wand with 25’ hose is 
standard equipment.

Production/Assembly line

PTO Shaft Chain Hanger 
(when not in use) is standard 

equipment.

Testing for wind speed
& any dead spots. None.

Winterizing air valve system is 
standard equipment.

Air speed indicator testing 
during development.

Dual jet agitation is 
standard equipment.


